
Dr PRICES
Cri?mBakingPowder

Each time the United States Government
has officially tested the baking powders

the report has shown Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder to be of superlative
leavening strength, free from alum, abso-

lutely pure and wholesome.
This is gratifying, for Dr. Price's Cream

Baking Powder is depended upon by mil-

lions of people to raise their daily bread.

, fmcf Baking. Powder Co.,
Chicago.
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HOMEOPATHIC DOCTORS MEET

Mayor Means aid Dr. FmU Waleama
TJriagatM U tbs Oitj.

Off. PRATT OF CHICAGO READS A PAPER

ay 'ChrUtlnn SelentUtx Make l'c
nt Mncriteiitlvc Tliern)ieiitlc, hut

lint e Mar h ICrror In Tlirlr
PhlloNoph-- .

The Missouri Valley Homeopathic Med-
ical assoclAtlon opened Its eighth annual
issslon at thrr Paxlon hotel Wednesday with
i largo attendance. Thn work of the

will bo concluded today.
Tho first day's program Included an ss

of welcome by Mayor Moores, an ad-
ores of welcome In behalf of the physicians
"by Dr. D. A. Koote and a response by Or.
TV. A. Forster of Kansas City, president of
the association. Much routine business
was, transacted and a number of papers
read.

"Suggestive Therapeutics" was the title
Yf the principal paper presented at the aft-
ernoon meeting. Dr. R. II, Pratt of Chi- -
cago, who presented the paper, made more
of a plea for the recognition of suggestive
therapeutics as a scientific part of the
attidy of medicine than' n statement of tho
'use of this power. "There Is but one attl-itud- e

which is safe for a doctor or any
other student of life to maintain" said ho,
"and that Is tho attitude of a truth seeker
wanting what In right rather than that his
own preconceived notions shall prevail.

"And now to the subject paper, 'Sugges-
tive Therapeutics. The Christian Scient-
ists make use of suggestive therapeutics,
but have so much of error In their philoso-
phy that their teachings are In the moat
part r delusion nnd a snare. Their hos-

tility to long established and well approved
measures pt healing familiar to doctors Is
wholly uncalled for and unjustifiable
Whatever truth thoy stand for I ani In
yrapathy with, but with their errors and

Inconsistencies I have little patience.
Advice la Medicine.

"What Is suggestive therapeutics? It has
Wen known to you and all of our predeces-
sors ns 'advice,' Was there ever a doctor
who did not give advice? Tho doctor's
chief desire Is to Inspire faith nnd confl-
uence In his patient. In reality doctors
'.lave always handled mental as well as phy-
sical forces. Advice Is a matter of medi-
cine. Suggestive therapeutics Is only one
of Its children, but It Is as legitimate a
child ss electro therapeutics, hydro thera-
peutics or medical therapeutics or any other
therapeutics. We do not cease to proscribe
drugs, because some doctors hill rather
than cure. Health ami hnpplness ore uearly
synonymous. While medicine cures tho
body, sUggestlve therapeutics can bring
about happiness."

An enjoyablo banquet preceded the even-
ing session. The address of the president
wholly occupied the time and, rocelvcd the
close attention of the membors. It dealt
largely with suggestions regarding medical
legislation and medical colleges. The spe
cialties of tho medical profession nnd the
qualifications necessary for the practice of
them woro 'dealt upon. The address through-
out was noticeable for the liberality with
which the relations of the two great schools
of medicine were treated. At the close a
commltteo was appointed to consider the
recommendations made by the president.

Today at noon officers will bo chosen for
the comlng year and the next place of meet
(ng. wll bo selected.

Amusements
Boyd'a .Theater

"The Wrong Mr. Wright," n farcical
comedy In three acts by George II. Uroad-hurs- t,

Tlia cast:
Seymore Sites of San Krnncliico, who

assumes the name of Mr, Wright.,...
Mr. Heresford

Way land Clingstone, who was one of the
boys long ngo Harry Mack

Frederick Bonds, Bites' nephew
, , V. J. Towimend

Lieutenant Crosby, In the Second U. S.
artillery .Guy Combs

Lord Brazeufare, a degenerate
Joseph Fynney

David Clews, a detective Harry Vale
Front, who runs the IlygeU hotel

, Harry Frank
Julia Bonds, Bites' nelca

Miss (Jauntier Pottery
Tillle Bird, her maid Miss Leila Shaw
Arabella Cllngstono. an unappropriated

angel ,.MIss Mario G. Bishop
Henrietta Oliver, u Fin De. Sleds de- -

tectlve , Huso Hubbard

"The Wrong Mr. Wright" has fallen Into
capable hands. It is not often that a com-

edy of this character, written to fit the pe-

culiarities of an Individual of such marked
personality as tho late Roland Heed, can
be taken up by another and made o

that the auditor, no matter how
well ho recalls the original, forgets him
In admiration of his successor. Mr. Beres-for- d

Is well remembered In Omaha In con-

nection with the Woodward & Hurgese
Stock company of lSp7. Since-the- n he has
advanced along lines of legitimate law com-

edy until bo U now a most competent
actor. Ills presentation of the well known
part of Seymour Sites Is an excellent piece
of acting and won merited applauso from
a rather scanty audience at the Boyd last
night.

Mill Hubbard hardly, succeeds in effacing

Note. These Government inquiries also
developed the fact that there are many
mixtures upon the market made in imi-
tation of bakinj? powder, but containing

or other caustic acid, whose use ia
is dangerous.

alt recollections of Isadoro Rush, hut cho
Is really both charming and painstaking as
the conscientious female detective, who
falls victim to the reanimated wiles of
Sites. MIm Shaw Is very clever and makes
much of her opportunities. Others of tho
company aro fully equal to all that Is re-

quired of them.

PREPARING A CELEBRATION

HonlhiTrst Improvement Ololi Will
Make Atlo Over Opening

of Vlatlnrt.

At thn meeting of the Southwest Improve
ment club last night a resolution offered
by E. K. Morearty was adopted providing
for a committee to bo appointed to mako
arrangement!) for a fitting celebration of tho
completion of tho Twenty-fourt- h ntreet via
duct, tho president and sccrrtury of tho
club to be, respectively, chalrmau
and secretary of the committee. The com
mltteo was made up ns follows: W. II.
Green. Byron Hastings, M. J. Kcenan, C
It. Glover. Henry Ilohlff. Fred Metr. G. C
Kuonene, R. K. Morearty. D. W. Shull, O.
M. Nattlnger, D. T. Mount and Fred Zati
mann.

G. M. Nattlnger thought the Idea of tho
celebration could be developed In a way to
be of much benefit to the southwestern part
of the city.

President Green then brought up a ques
tion which excited considerable Interest. Ho
stated that the brick paving on Lenven
worth Btrcet on which there Is a ten-ye- ar

guarantee, Is now worn out and that there
are yet three years for the guarantee to run.
He asked that a committee be appointed
to bring (he matter to tho attention of tho
city officials, F. Zatzmnnn seconded the
Ideas of Mr. Green, saying that Inferior
brick had been used In certnln places. Byron
Hastings thought tho matter should bo
pushed to a conclusion to determine tho
liability of contractors on tholr guaranties.

D. W. Shull said that ho was ready to
begin the paving of Twenty-fourt- h street
between Leavenworth street nnd the new
viaduct. This statement brought up a dis-
cussion of the change of grade on that
street. Byron Hastings thought that the
grade should be raised six feet on Twenty- -
fourth street at, Mason street, but said that
trouble would be had with the school board
G. M. Nattlnger said that he could pee no
valid objection which tho board could raise,
but that a mistake 1b made in not lotting
tho people who own lots along the street
know that tho club expects that damages
will be paid by property owners benefited.
The dhcusslon of this subject was mado
a special order of business for the next
meeting of the club.

A committee consisting of Fred Zatz- -
mann, Byron Hastings, Byron Heed and W.
II. Green was appointed to take up the ques
Hon of the repaving of Leavenworth street
while the guarantee of the contractor Is in
force.

The club adjourned to meet Wednesday.
November 6. at which time. In addition to
tho regular business, h musical program
will be rendered.

THE REALTY MAItKBT.

IKoTRl'MKNTo filed for record Wedncs- -
aay, uctoner .a, jwi:

Warranty Herd.
N. C. Sloan to Hardy Curry, lot 8,

block 1S. Clifton Hill t 1.200
Louis Schroeder. trustee, to Minnie

Mcaahan, lot 1 block 1, Cleveland
Place 500

"W. 8. Jardluo mid wife to C. S. West,
lot 6, House) & B.'s sub 600

W. S. Jardlne to Kmma Wass, lot S,
Housel 8c H.'t sub 750

J. II. Neal and wife to Mary Hrulin.
a n. n u-n .,.(... . ...(.. .

Mary Hrulin and liuxbund to Barbara
Mockelman, undVi no

Helen Mahonev mid husband to o. C.
Diets. i oi t, diock l, iiignianu 1'iace

R. C. Fitzgerald to J. It, Pound, n 40
feet lot IB, block 20. Hanscom Plnoe

G. M. Nicholson mid wife to David
Aniltpiinn Int 1 hlnptr ? AJlnli Alanti--

f add 600
J. D. Stamllsh and wire to J. It. Web-

ster, e 100 feet lot 1. block 11. Smith's
add south of Farnam street 5,500

W. r . 1'arner ei at 10
slnot. lot 5, block 21 Florence 50

Silas Cobb and wife to Paulino Frnls- -
slnet block 172 (7) 250

A II. Dohnal und husband to Omahu
Itealt y company, lot 9, block .1,

Kountte's 3d add 2,000
Omaha Realty company to Aug Helse,

trustee, lot 22, Drexct & M.'s add..,,
Unit Claim Deed.

A. A. Clarke to W. 8. Jardlne, lots 6,
8, 12, 13 and II, Housel & B.'s sub,... 1

K. S. Brewoter and husband to L. K.
Key, lots 5 und 0, block 1, Andrews
tc B.'s add, 4,500

M. O. Bedford and husband to K. D.
Troup, lot Jl. block 17, Bedford Place 300

J. T. Brisbane and husband to W. F.
l'nrker. part sw ....... ....... 1

J. T. Brisbane and husband to W. F.
Parker, nw ne. nH nw, sft sw, a; se
4. eVj ne 5,050

J. T. Brlsbano and husband to W. F,
infUm WU. 11R 11I1U UUllT

proper! y .,900
J. T. Brisbane ami liusnanu to v. r

Pnrkor. eU nw 17. Wfc I1W 23. wV4 I1W
1.820

J, T. Brisbane nnd husband to W. ,

Parker, out lot 105. Florenco nnd
it nt niher nrnnertv In Flor

ence 3,500
J. T. Brisbane and husband to w. F.

Pnrlior n n.irt Int 4 In 1111(1

other property W0
J T. Brisbane and husband to w. i

Parlrrr mlL aw no aw. lift nw
and other property.. 3,716

J, T. Brisbane and husband to W, F.
Parker, lots and blocks In Florence,. 1,652

Deed.
Frank Crawford, administrator, to 8,

I. Bnstwlck. lot 8. block 8. Drake's
add 305

Master In chancery to Philadelphia
Mortsaae nnd Trust romnnnv. lata
14, !& and 16, Cochran park 2,000

Total amount ot transfers f&L3to
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MISSION WOMEN IN SESSION

Twtntj-Fift- h Ainunl Misting of Sjiod'cil
MlMioitry Icolity f .

OFFICERS OF THE ORGAWZAJION REPORT

Ml .Lincoln of Sen York Dlteaaaea
Home Million nnil Ttto Vlerre of

Chrlntlnn Endeavor Work Arc
Frenented by Drlegalea,

About 200 women were In Attendance this
morning when the twenty-flft- h annual
meeting of the Women's Synodlcal Mission
ary Society of Nebraska opene'd at the first
Presbyterian church. The gathering in-

cluded women from all parts of the state,
even from the remote districts that have
not been represented before this year In
any of tho various women's conventions.

Tho session was called to order at 9
o'clock, opening with praise service led by
Miss Tortcr of Central City. Mrs. Cla- -

baugh of Omaha presided at a later- - ses-

sion, which opened with an address of wel
come from the hostess society, tho response
being mado by Mrs. Pollock of I'lattsmouth,
one of the members who was presont at tho
organization )f the society twenty-fiv- e

years ago.
The reports of the synodlcal officers were

presented, familiarizing the women with
the work of their secretaries and other
officers. The report of Miss Q. Grainger of
Palmyra, tho special object secretary, who
has been In constant communication with
the various missionaries, was especially In
teresting, ns It contained extracts from
letters and reports of missionaries.

After some routine business It was de
cided to appoint three committees In addi
tion to those standing at present. One Is
to prepare a complete history of the organ
ization, another Is to take chargo of the
silver annlvcroary offering and to decide
upon Inn special objects to which It Is to
bo applied, nnd n third committee Is to
consider a revision of tho synodlcal con
stitution.

Tho remainder of the time at tho morning
session waa given over to short addresses
by tho arlous missionaries present, after
which dinner was served to tho cntlro as
sembly In the parlors of the church by the
Omahu women.

The nftornoon session opened with dovo- -

tlonal exercises led by Mr. II. Jcnks,
after which moro reportH were given, among
which was one by the Young People s sec
retary, Mrs. Couklln. After n violin solo
by Miss Allen, Miss Lincoln of New York,
treasurer of tho Frecdmon'a board, reviewed
tho work In tho home fields whero Nebraska
Is interested, Including Alaska, Utah, the
mountain districts and among the Indians.
Next two views of the Christian Kndeavor
work wcro presented in two short papers
by Miss Kennedy nnd Mr3. Conklln of
Omaha, after which Mrs. I). B. Wells of Chi
cago gave an outline of the work. In tho
foreign fields.

Tho evening meeting was opened by Mrs.
Price of Fnlrbury and, was occupied with au
address by Itov. C. A. It. Janvier of Alla
habad, India.

The first hour of this morning's session
will he devoted to business and then will
come an address by Mrs. Tnlmer of Pitts-
burg and a paper by Mrs. Haskell of Wake-
field, the morning concluding with devo
tional exercises.

If It'a a "Ciarlund"
That's all you need to know about a

stovo or range

LOVE OFFSETS BOARD BILL

Jtifttlrr Altntndt llnlea that Unre
quited Lore FarnlnheH Vnllri

Connlrr Claim,

A caso wherein Mrs. Maggie Ash sued
William Meyer for $1.18,60, nllegcd to be due
for board nnd lodging, was settled yes
terday In Justice Alstadt's court, Judc
ment being for tho defendant. It was In
evidence that Meyer had boarded with tho
plaintiff for a year or moro and that they
wcro at one time engaged to be married,
In view of the expected forthcoming al
llance It waB agreed between them that It
was not neceesary for him to settle hts
reckoning on a strictly business basis, so
to even things up he mado her presents of
Jewelry, carpets and bric-a-bra- c.

Some time ago a policeman, and a hand.
somer man than Meyer, began to pay his
addresses to Mrs. Ash and one mornlnc
Meyer awoke to find ho had lost his home.
Tho Judge said that while Meyer's presents
to Mrs, Ash may not have been worth
$138.50, still he bad a counter claim in the
form of unrequited love, nnd the plaintiff's
suit failed.

Court Honai- - Ilrlef.
i lie chkc or urnxri npninot a,.t., i,..l,ll. iu.. ... 1Z- mum, litii (dull j 1 1 j j iin-i- r flppua t rt vaai.a

WO damages for nlleeeil si.i
iiit-iu- was given over to tho Jury yester- -fiat' ai'an nn

Ised Jams " r...i.... .mileum ueKin uciooer zs. Toe trialhas not been set for this date, however.
Action has been brought against the Na- -

tlonal Assurance company of Dublin byHenry von Salsbrun to recover $2,050 dam- -
ages which ho maintains that he sufferedby a fire In his store at 23 Capitol avenue,
nV. for ih daFanarn'SJiiS?0.!? ViST.
iiiuuia i.i it-- roieruiiy unernoon in me case
of Bert Mitchell and Oeoree Inrh eh

uiBiiway i wuuci y, tuui me CaPO was
given over to tho jury.

Charles L. Saunders and Marthena.
Saunders, administrators of the estate ofAlvln Snnnilnm urn unlno- - T r I

i v. .r
III uuuffu rvcryaui a tuui r lur UW, WnlCn I

they maintain Is due them on a deal In
stock of the Home Insurance company

Tho Stoner-Medlng- er comnanv lias been
granted possession of 1.000 sacks of flour I

which were held by Philip Manslngef. The
plaintiff was also awarded damages in the
sum of 1 cent. Tho ownership of the flour
l. . .. . n I , nt.. , wn,Awa.. ... . . ,i
two years.

In Judge Slabaugh's court the case of
Mrs. Laura Olseke against the Omaha
Street Hallway company m being heard.
Mrs. Olseke seeks to recover for Injuries
Hhe la snld to have sustained by being
KnocKcu uown uy u mreei car at tue cor-
ner of Tenth and Howard streets.

Bertha I,. Wellago has Hied a petition for
divorce from John 8. Wellago. Tho couple
were married at uooanouse, in., ten years
ago and have a son 9 years old. Mrs.
Wellage nlleges thnt her husband has
treated her cruelly and asks that she bo
granted tho custody of her son und money
ror nis maintenance.

Mrs. Jo Mlna Robinson has applied for a
divorce from Oliver H. V, Robinson. In
her uotltton Mrs. Robinson states that she
nnd the defendant were married at Youngs- -
town, u., twelve yeuru ngo. imsi year tne
couple came to Omnha from Boone, la,
Mrs. Robinson charges her husband with
being unfaithful and nlleges that sho has
been cruelly treated.

Antonla Sachsse has brought suit against
the Omaha Street Railway company to
recover J2.UX) for personal Injuries which
she asserts wore sustained through tho
neglect of employes of tho company. The
wnmnn mnlntHlnR flint shn wn ihrnn
from a car July 9, 1901. at tho corner of
iwemy-iuur- mm v.u..ii..b aireem.

John T. Bell has brought suit against
John C. Barnard to recover 17,000 damages
claimed as the result of alleged mlsrepre- -
actuations the defendant made In selling
him the Mercury. Bell allecea that
Unruim rciirvBciiicu mni uiu iiujciiiy nan
worth Jio.ono ana sets rortn tno ract tnat
he wns induced to nuy me newspaper ty
the statements or tne aciennam

Mnlt-Xntrl- ne

Is prescribed by the best physicians as the
most helpful tonic obtainable. Melt-Nu- t-

rlne is condensed nutriment ot malt not a
nans ueor. n ia yrtpniru ur iiib mmuua
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing association, which
fact guarantees tne purity, excellence and
ujtriv cimiucu ivi it- -

bishop of brazil talks
?nenk of the Progrr iif p I e 11(111)

Clitireti In Smith Anit-r-len-

ftennblle.

ftt. Rev. Luclcn Lee Klnsolvlnx, mis
sionary bishop of the Trotcstaut Episcopal
church In Brazil, passed through Omaha
yesterday afternoon on his way from San
Francisco to New York. IHshop Klnsolv-In- g

Is one of a family of theologians. One
brother Is the bishop of Texas and an-

other Is a minister In New York. As mis
slonary bishop of llrazll, Mshop Klnsolv- -
Ing baa charge of a large territory In
southern Brazil, his seo city being I'orto
Alcgre, a town near the mouth of the Hlo
Grande de Sul, on tho borders of Para
guay, Speaking of ana Irs in tho southern
republic, the bishop said:

The work of the church is advancing
rapidly In nra7.ll. The mission has been
established twelve years and tho com-

municants arc numerous. We aro on ex-

tremely friendly terms with the church of
Romo and there Is really less opposition
to our work In Hraill than Is ottered In
any community In this country by the sec
taries. The extent of agnosticism In
Brazil Is surprising. Less than GO per cent k ,, ,hc cost WM , b cunrBC(, l0read and write and- - th nnultln(. propcr,y. some of tho

Is the rule. .'with the order In the

of tho ropulatlon can
among the educated

"Brazil is developing rapidly, thousands
of Immigrants arriving In southern Brazil
annually. Tho majority of thcru como from n
Germany and they now form such a pro
portion of the population that southern
Brazil will never be a purely Latin coun-
try, but Its cltlzcus will be a mixture of
the Itln and Teuton. Tho country Is
rich In natural resources, and will be among
the leading agricultural and grazing coun-
tries in a few years.

"I am very much pleased to know that
Brazil has furnished the new bishop In
Porto Itlco. Bishop Brown, chosen for that
flold last week, has been one of my prin-
cipal presbyters for ten years. Ho Ih a
natlvo of Virginia, but has acquired his
experience In Brazil."

Bishop Kinsolvlng will remain In tho
United States until aftor Faster, when he
will return to Porto Alegre. Ho Is ac
companied by ulH wife.

UPHOLDS INSURANCE TRUST

Fnukhnmifr Praise .Indue for Konelt- -
lUK On the Anfl-Coninn- et l.nw fur

tlcncflt of Insnrancc Combine.

While In Washington L. P. Funkhouser
of Omaha has been Interviewed In tho Post
of that city on the Insurance combine as
follows:

'I was very glad to see the decision of
Judge Smith McPhcrson of the federal court,
sitting nt Omaha, to the effect that the

law of Nebraska Is unconsti
tutional. For several years tho Insurance
people of Nebraska have been unablo to
conduct their business In a satisfactory
manner on account of that statute; nnd l
now look for an Improvement, which will
bo beneficial to the companies ns well as to
the Insured. Tho law was so sweeping that
a literal construction raaac u impossime
for three or four adjusters of as many com
panies to sign an agreement to an adjusted
loss, even If the settlement was entirely
satisfactory to the rolley holder. Under
that measure thn agents or companies could
not have entered Into an ngreement to re-

duce fire Insurance rates, not to mention
an agreement to raise them, which tho law- -

is intended to directly prevent. Another
Insurance law In Nobraska, which I believo
to be unconstitutional, Is the valued policy
law. Wc have recently brought a test caso
before the federal court and before we finish
we will get an opinion from tho United
States supreme court. The law provides
that If the Insured sues .under tho valued
policy law and wins his enso, tho fees of his
attorneys must be paid by the Insurnnco
company. There Is no provision that it me
company wins Its fees shall be paid by tho
Insured. I ara conndont that statute win uo

knocked out."

Inquiry for Honda.
Yesterday City Clerk Shrlgley received

two Inquiries for library bonds, which are
to be voted on nt the coming election.
The issue 1b for tho purpose of purchasing
a site for tho proposed Carnegie library.
It Is for $5,000 and Interest at the rate of
5 per cent per annum will be paid. The
bonds will run for ten years, m rcpiy
to the Inquiries of the brokers Clerk Shrlg
ley has sent the proclamation of tho mayor.
which gives the details. It is tnougnt tnat
there will be no difficulty In selling the se-

curities providing the Issue Is voted by the
people.

Obaervatlon Parlor Cars iiemcen
Omaha nnd Mom Cll

via the Northwestern Line. In addition to

tho Parlor CarB and Observation Cafo Cars
which are run dally between Omaha, Sioux
City and the "Twin Cities" on trains leav
ing Omaha at 6:55 a. ra., arriving oioux
City 10:05 a. m., and leaving Sioux City

7:15 p. m., arriving at Omaha 10:25 p. m.,
Chicago & Northwestern railway has

. . . .t n.-.- i.. ,i civpiacoa in service uciivcuu "
city Observation Parlor Cars, leaving Sioux

Ctv n. ro. dally, arriving at Omaha
3:50 m- - and leaving Omaha 7.50 p. m..
arriving Sioux City ll:0o p. m. This tm- -

nrovement In the service will no doubt still
further popularlie this a.reaay tavorue hub,

n.i Tt,. Taae
Will I Hill IIM

Al
1 vmir roniieat I will fitnte In rPgnrd

. ..... tt.i n- -i ti.,mne
10 luy V RVOrilt? I1IUU UUUI Ailing a,,,..- -

which I purchased or JOU last rail, I
must sftv I am bluhly pleased Wllu U,

..... .i.i-.- i. it-- nnn i.n hnnt fnrnnu J uo "ul uuu" 'l "
burning less conl nna giving more neat

, ...i. o ,iinwtwt T ntnrtnrt theM 1,1'IL Uni.'ll UC1 U,VV--- .

ntove last fall, the first ot November,
ami mil It till the first of April, heatlug
six rooms warm enough for anybody,
nnd used only three tons of coal. The

I'nvorite Bnso Burner cannot bo bent.
B. F. BUIIGEK.

830 iV. 13th St., South Omuha.

A. C. Raymer
Builder Hardware and Tools.

1614 Farnam St.

Two Sttps
Will not tako you fnr, but our two-step- s

co everywhere Special for ono week.
LOinUlOUClUg Hnttininj, Oetnhor -- O. wo

will offer over 3,000 populnr two-step- s

... t- nor eont-- nr-- ft for
2Gc Why? Accumulation of stock com- -

l)C,H m to mnKU wm B(rltleo Do not
mlua thin Hirnntlc snlc ol Will find
many of your fnvorltes-S- eo our counter
display It will cost you uotulng-- All

music at populnr prices.

A. HOSPE
MUSIC mil Aft iQlO'lOlO UOUglll

Wi do artl8tlc tuning. Phout 18.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Cornell Taking Action to PriTent AcoidinU
Iron Difco h Wa.1ki.

REPAIR PERMIT SYSTEM IS PROPOSED

I'rltnte I'milractiir to He Herniated
In Work of Tenrlim t'n Wondrn

Vnll. In Order to Avoid I'cr-Kon- nl

Injur- - l'nc.
I

Ail adjourned meeting of the city council
was held yesterday afternoon for the pur-ros- o

of taking steps to prevent accidents
and liimngo Biilts by the tearlug tip of
wooden sidewalks In various parts of the
city. Some time ago an edict went fohh
from the headquarters of the municipality
directing that all property owners should
within twenty days lay permanent side-
walks on Twenty-fourt- h street from A to
(J street nnd also on other streets. At the
expiration of the time allowed tho per
manent sidewalk contractor was to do the

crty owners compiled
specified time, while others delayed until
the city contractor went to work. Then

number of prominent ownero engaged
private contractors, who tore up great
stretches of walk, leaving tho spneo be-

tween the curb lino and tho lawn In al-
most lmpassablo condition. Thn con-tiact-

felt thnt ho whs being injured, ns
ho had given a bond to tho rlty to pro-
tect the municipality from damage from
accidents whllo tho work of laying new
walks was In progress.

In order to protect the contractor, who
Is under bond, and the public In general
the council will pass nn ordinance making
It a misdemeanor for any property owner
to tear up n sidewalk without first secur
ing a permit from tho city engineer. No
fee will be charged for such n permit, tho
idea Tjolng to prevent long strctchex of
walk from being torn up by Irresponsible
contractors, thus laying tho city liable for
damages In case of personal Injuries.

An ordinance covering this ground fully
was Introduced nt yesterday's meeting and
the council will meet again nt noon today
to listen to tho second nnd third reading
of the document.
Three NiimiiIl-Ioii- i (.'linrnclrrs Arrested,

Yesterday afternoon Chief Mitchell and
Detective Elsfclder arrested William
Haley, J. Collins and William Clark nt the
depot when tho Union Pacific fast mall
pulled In. Tho local agent received a tel
egram during tho afternoon giving a de
scrlptlon of tho men along with n request
that they be arrested and held. While
Chief Mitchell has no details of tho caee,
hp Is led to bcllovo that tho three suspect.--

robbed a passenger on tho westbound train
of $800 and then boarded the ensthound
train at Columbus. When searched the
prisoners had over $100 In rash and a draft
on tho Bank of Kngland for ino. The
port-o- who was robbed Is expected here
today.

Tlint Oliver C'nue Attain.
Yesterday Minnie Oliver served notice on

tho city officials that sho proposed to with-
draw her offer of a settlement and would
allow tho caso In go to the supreme court
This Is tho caso where Mrs. Oliver sued
tho city for porsonal Injuries received by
n defective htdnualk. At the first trial
sho secured a verdict of $2,050. Tho city
oppnen ror n new trial and on the second
hearing of the caso a verdict for $2.4C0 wn
given. j addition to this tho cltv Is nut
fees for special counsel. Some weeks ago
President Adklns of the council had a talk
with Mrs. Oliver and she nlgned a Mate
ment acknowledging her willingness to Rct-t- l'j

for $1,500. This document was pre-
sented to tho council, but no action wm
taken. Mrs. Oliver stated yesterday thnt
sho Is badly In need of money and that as
the city ha so far declined to accept her
offer of n compromlso sho propopoH to let
tho caso tako Its courso through the su-
premo court.

TrnnHiiortntlon Company Notified.
Yesterday City Clerk Shrlgley sent a

notice to the officers of tho Omaha Street
Ilallway company notifying them of the
action takfcn by the council Monday night
In regard to the removal of certain dead
tracks at tho east end of tho L street
viaduct. The city authorities ask that tho
company remove not less than two lengths
of track at the point mentioned In order
to provent accidents. Tho switch at tho
viaduct has not been used for a long time
by the street cars and Its location Is such
that wagons aro constantly having wheels
taken off by the spread rails. Chief Ktter
of tho firo department also complaint) nbout
these tracks ami It Is expected that tho
motor company will comply with tho re-
quest. Unless this Is dono tho tracks will
be torn up by the force In tho employ of
tho street commissioner and tho cost as-
sessed against tho property of the street
railway company.,

IlrlcKntlon I.eatea Ton lull t.

It Is expected that twenty-fiv- e or thirty
members of tho South Omaha Live Stock
exchange will leave tonight for St. Joseph,
Mo., to attend the annual convention of tho
National Live Stock exchange: Seven
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CUBA LEARNS

HOW

for s

Whatever else has been accomplished In
Cuba, tho health of tho Island has been
wonderfully Improved.

In Havana tho change has been magical;
streets hnvo been asphalted, sewers built,
buildings whitewashed and drug stores sup-
plied with scientific, prepara-
tions. The demand for Tnlno's celery com-
pound hna grown to enormous propor-
tions. I

Tho following statement from K. J. Mo-

lina of the Havana Custom House shows
tho standing Palnc's has already secured
among the most progressive energetic pco-pl- o

of Havana:
Havana, Cuba, Feb, 4, 1901.

Wells & Richardson Co.:
Bear Sirs I take great pleasure In stat-

ing that I have used your Palne's celery
compound, both whllo In the United States
as well ns In this city, nnd find It. to bo
of wonderfully restorative power, espe-
cially In this enervating climate.

Very truly your?.
E. J. MOLINA.

delegates aro accredited to South Omaha,
hut at least a scoro of commission men
and representatives of the Stuck Yards
company will attend. Tho party will leave
over tho Missouri Pacific nt 10 o'clock to-

night, i

Sew Iliillillna Onllnniicc.
Since tho city ordinances havo been re-Is-

It han been found that the building
ordinance which was passed by the coun-
cil on July 15, 1889, Is entirely out of dato

nd tho city attorney has been requested
to draft an ordinance commensurate with
tho needs of n city of this class. Tho old
ordinance Is a voluminous document and
It will toko sonic time to draft another ono,
but tho city attorney expects to get around
to the matter before long.

MnRlc Cllvrntli.
Rodle Redmond has recovered from his

recent Illness,
Kllznbeth fthclcmv Is lmltdltirr an 1SC0 resi

dence ut Twenty-thir- d and O streets.
Local republicans arc nrcnarlnc to hold a

series of rallied In ehch of tho wards.
M. J. Mmidv. Fortieth nnd O streets, him

taken out u permit for n $700 dwelling.
There la h case of dlnhthorlu at tho

McOlll home, Fourteenth nnd Archer nvo- -
nuo.

Joscnh Konrltx has returned from Ifnn- -
saM, whero he visited his father for a few
days.

Quito a number of South Omnha people
drove to I'npllllou yestorduy to uttoud tho
tunernl of John Begley.

Prof. J. A. McLean, sunerlntendent of
schools, ImH purahnHcd the Gilbert property
at i weniy-ur- si auici .i niroeis.

Charles Snlslpcko, who fell off thn HI :
horn bridge tho other night, Is still nt
the hoHpltal. no is uoing ns well us can
be expected. r

Joe Kastmun, n bartender, will hn nr

A Boys' Special
tug ooys get ns iniicii consideration

nt. the hnnds of Drex L, Shnomnn as the
men Care In selecting leathers care In
making shoes care In fitting These
now spcclnls for boys nt $U.50 are tho
reproduction of our men's ?3.fi0 specials

on a smaller scalo heavy grain
calf uppers sail cloth lining oxtrn
heavy oak solo leather soles extension
edges full round toe comfort, nt tho
beginning wearing qualities nil the
time to 5 sizes nnd B to K widths
!J.rj0 and don't forget you get nn air-
ship with every pair that's free.

Co.,
Omaha's Shoe llnnae,

1418 KAIINAM STItlSKT.
Nerr Knll Catalogue Now Ready.

Pleased and Satisfied

That Is what liappeuH to the man who
buys his hat of Frederick The host ad-

vertisement any business firm enn have
Is pleased and sntlslled customers Wo

can trace a largo pnrt of our pntroungo
to this source Wo bcllovo It Is good
policy and thnt Is ono renhon wo are
offering such Quality, style, finish und
lit In our $2.00, $2.r.0 and $:i.00 lints
derbys and soft You will buy these

hats If you seo them Wo entry a full
lino of Stetsons nnd tho famous Dun-la- p

hnts-Kveryt- hlng from cowboy stylo
to the latest block In silk tlles-a- nd our
prices will suit you.

C. H.
The Leading- - Hat Sinn of (lie M'eat.

iao SOUTH FIFTEUXTIl ST,

FROM U. S.

American Health MethodsEnormous Demand

Paine' Celery Compound.

Drexel Shoe

Frederick,

TO KEEP WELL

Molln.i Is but one of many prominent
Cubans who have publlcally advised the
use of Palne's eelcry coWpound, basing
their recommendations on tho benefit they
thomselves havo dorlved from Its use.

Not only among business men, lawyers,
clergymen hihI physicians, but among nil
classes of thoughtful, Intelligent people,
l'nlne'a eelcry compound In tho one' rella- -
ble remedy for building up the system when
It Is run down. It Is tho greatest nerve
nnd brain Invlgorator tho world has over
known.

If your wife, daughter or sister Is pale
languid, headachy or Irritable, persuade
her to try Palno's celery compound. If
your husband son or brother cannot eat,
sleep or work, and drowsy, dyspeptic and
despondent, lnduco him to take Palne'.i
celery compound.

It restores a worn and wcnl: nervous
system to healthy vigor.

Thero can be no substitute for Palne's
celery compound.

rolgned In police court this afternoon on
the charge of assaulting John Miller with
a brer bottle.

Joseph Jentiiwskl, Thlrly-bocon- d and J
Blreots, died suddenly yesterday from
henrt iIIrpiisc. Tho funernl will bo held
this morning nt 10 o'clock.

Deputy Sheriff Roach was engaged
In dls trlbutlng the ufllclal election

proclamations. Thrro proclamations wcro
ppstcd in ench voting district.

TOO LATK TO CLASSIFY.

WANTUD Ont llrst-clas- o ruler. Tribune.
Printing Co., Jefferson City, Mo.

Ladies'
Perfect
Syringe

Price $2.00
We carry n com-

plete lino of
Syringes of all
Ntylcg and mnkes.
Wo nre hendqtmr-ter- s

In Oinahn for
this class of goods.
Call and seo us. No
trouble to show
goods.

THE H. J. PENFOLD CO.,
Medical nudr Surglcnl Supplies, HOS Far-un-

street, Omaha.


